
 

Jane and John's Wedding

Saturday, July 18th, 2020

Please complete this questionnaire in its entirety at least 1 month prior to your wedding day.

I will use your responses to help build your wedding day photography timeline that we will

review during your final pre-wedding meeting. 

 

Mailing Address AFTER the Wedding (only if it will be changing):

New Address Effective Date:

If Jane will be changing their name after the wedding, please enter their new name
here:

Update Jane's Instagram Handle if it has Changed:

(do NOT include the @ sign)



Update John's Instagram Handle if it has Changed:

(do NOT include the @ sign)

More About You Two

Tell me more about your love story and engagement that lead up to your upcoming
wedding, and some insight into what you're looking forward to most about your big
day! Be as descriptive as possible, as I may pull from this information when featuring
your wedding on my website.

How did you two meet?

What was your first date like?

What are your professions and hobbies?

Tell me all about the proposal!

What does your perfect date night look like?

Include interests, hobbies, or things you like to do, together or separately.



When you run a 30 second highlight reel of your upcoming wedding in your mind,
what do you see?

Share any special details, themes, family history, or other elements that are part of your
day, and the inspiration behind them...

Your Wedding Party

Provide me with the names of those who will be standing beside you guys on your
wedding day. Please include their first and last names, their role, and any other
important details you feel I should know. If they prefer to go by a nickname or
abbreviated first name, please use that (i.e. Jen instead of Jennifer).

Jane’s Attendants:

John’s Attendants:

In case of emergency, who can we contact on your wedding day?

Please list the first and last name for each and include their specific roles (Maid of 
Honor, Matron of Honor, Bridesmaid, Flower Girl, etc.) next to their name.

Please list the first and last name for each and include their specific role (Best Man, 
Groomsman, Ring Bearer, etc.) next to their name.

List 2-3 people including their names, relationship to you, and cell phone numbers. 
Ideally at least one wedding party member on either side.



Your Wedding Day Timeline

Please be as specific as you can with times and addresses for any locations below,
taking into account the recommended coverage times below. I will develop your
wedding day photography timeline based on this information. Please keep in mind that
the sunset time on your wedding day is (to be determined).

MY RECOMMENDED COVERAGE TIMES 
Getting Ready 

2.5 Hours
hair and makeup to be done 1 hour before you need to leave

 
Couple's Portraits

45 Minutes 
 

Wedding Party Photos
1 Hour  

 
Family Formals
15-30 Minutes

Getting Ready

If either of you will be getting ready at a hotel, please have someone text me the hotel
room number(s) at (609) 661-4406 once you know it that morning.

Street Address or Hotel Where Jane Will Be Getting Ready:

Notes I have on file regarding Jane getting ready (if any):
n/a

Street Address or Hotel Where John Will Be Getting Ready:

Notes I have on file regarding John getting ready (if any):
n/a

Search Google Maps... CUSTOM ADDRESS...

Search Google Maps... CUSTOM ADDRESS...



Will you be seeing each other before the ceremony?

Please choose one ...

Will you be opening letters and/or gifts from one other while getting ready?

Please choose one ...

What time does Jane need to be tucked away at the ceremony location before guests
arrive?

What time does John need to be tucked away at the ceremony location before guests
arrive?

Ceremony

Ceremony Start Time:

Approximate Ceremony End Time:

Ceremony Location:

Is your goal to have an unplugged wedding ceremony?

Please choose one ...

An "unplugged" wedding ceremony is when you ask guests to be fully present in your
wedding by putting away their mobile phones and cameras.  Ideally, the officiant
would make this announcement before the ceremony is about to begin, ushers would
notify guests as they are seated and preferably add it to your program, if you have one. 
Your professional photos will be much more beautiful without your guests holding
cameras and they will be fully present to particular in your day.

Are you planning to write your own vows to one another?

Please choose one ...

Search Google Maps... CUSTOM ADDRESS...



What type of religion or tradition will be incorporated into your wedding ceremony?

Catholic, Jewish, Non-Denominational, etc.

Does your ceremony venue have any photography restrictions?

i.e. no flash photography or restricted access for the photographers

Please indicate anything unique you are incorporating into your wedding ceremony:

Will you be doing a receiving line with your guests immediately after the ceremony?

Please choose one ...

Notes I have on file regarding your wedding ceremony (if any):
n/a

Cocktail Hour & Reception

Are there any other weddings taking place at your venue on the same day?

Please choose one ...

Cocktail Hour Start Time:

Reception End Time:

Cocktail & Reception Location:

Does your reception venue have any photography restrictions? If you've been provided
a "rule sheet", please send a copy to me by email.

What is your first dance song?

Will there be a specific place for the photographer(s) to eat during dinner?

Please choose one ...

Search Google Maps... CUSTOM ADDRESS...



Reception Tip: If your venue offers the option, it's recommended to ask them to serve
the vendors more towards the middle of dinner service, instead of at the very end. 
This way, we're ready to come back to the party when the guests are and don't miss any
great moments on the dance floor.

Notes I have on file regarding your wedding reception (if any):
n/a

Wedding Party Portraits

Other than the ceremony and reception venues, will other locations be used for
photographs? If so, please include general locations, ideas or specific addresses:

Do any of your photography locations require obtaining a permit to use the property?

Please choose one ...

Are there any specific "must have" shots you'd like outside of the ordinary?

Notes I have on file regarding your portrait time (if any):
n/a

Family Portraits

Family formals are typically taken immediately following the ceremony, although some
exceptions may work depending on your wedding day timeline. It is recommended
that formal shots are taken of the couple's immediate families and grandparents. Please
take into consideration that it will take approximately 1-2 minutes per shot depending
on group size and cooperation of family members.

Below you will find some common family formal combinations. We will review these
more in depth during our final pre-wedding meeting and create a list of the different



groupings you would like to capture. 

Biological Parents (Together and Separate)

Biological/Step-Parent Combinations

Immediate Family (Parents and Siblings)

Immediate Family Plus In-Laws, Nieces and Nephews

Siblings Only

Grandparents

Below, please fill in the first names and their relationship for any that apply to your
family dynamic. This will help me build out your family formal groupings with names
so I can address everyone properly. 
 

Example: Mom Mary, Dad John, Brothers Bill and Bob, Sister Jane

Jane’s immediate family (mother, father, siblings, in-laws, nieces, nephews):

Jane’s grandparents:

John’s immediate family (mother, father, siblings, in-laws, nieces, nephews):

John’s grandparents:

Please indicate any additional formal photograph requests you would like to add to
those listed above:

Are there any family situations I should know about (deaths, divorces, remarriages,
etc.)?



Notes I have on file regarding your family formal time (if any):
n/a

The Little Details

Approximate Number of Wedding Guests:

What are your wedding colors/themes? Consider your flowers and colors your
wedding party will be wearing in their dresses and suits.

Enter your wedding #hashtag here, if you have one:

Are there any family heirlooms, décor, etc. that you especially want photographed?

Are there any special events, traditions, or happenings that I should be aware of during
the wedding day or reception?

Do you have honeymoon plans? If so, when and where are you going?

Is there anything in particular you've seen happen in another wedding you've been
apart of or attended that you really liked or disliked?

If you have any questions for me at this time, leave them here so I can address them
before our final meeting. If you don't, you can leave this blank.



Wedding Gallery Pre-Registration

I offer an option where you can allow
your wedding guests to enter their email
address into a small iPad (placed on the
bar at your reception) to sign up to get a
link to your wedding gallery.  If they sign
up, they'd get the email 1 week after you
have first received your images, which
gives you plenty of time to look them over
and hide any images you wish to be
hidden from those you share your gallery
with.  It's a great, easy way to share your
photos with friends and family.

Would you like me to set your gallery up for this Pre-Registration option?

Please choose one ...

Vendor Information

PLEASE INCLUDE THE NAMES & EMAIL ADDRESSES OF ANY APPLICABLE VENDORS
BELOW. FOR THOSE YOU HAVE NOT BOOKED, PLEASE LEAVE THE FIELD BLANK.

Venue Day Of Coordinator's Name and Email Address:

Does your venue require proof of insurance for your vendors?

Please choose one ...

Wedding Planner (if hired separate from venue):

Ceremony Officiant:

Make-up Artist(s) & Salon/Company Affiliated With:



Hair Stylist(s) & Salon/Company Affiliated With:

Florist:

Videography Company:

Limo/Transportation:

Catering Company (only if separate from venue):

Cake/Dessert Bakery (only if separate from venue):

DJ Company or Band Name:

Photo Booth:

Wedding attire for the couple (tuxedo, shoes, dress, accessories). Please include
designers or boutique names.

Wedding attire for the wedding party (groomsmen, bridesmaids, flower girls, ring
bearers). Please include designers or boutique names.

Jeweler - Engagement Ring:



Jeweler - Wedding Bands:

Designer/Printer of Invitations, Save the Dates, or Other Stationery:

Any additional vendor(s) to include?

Snapchat Geofilter Option

I offer with all wedding packages the option to create a fun Snapchat Geofilter for you
and all of your guests to apply to photos shared during your wedding! I have a variety
of design options you can choose from, and you can tailor them to your names and
wedding colors. Once your design is chosen, I'll go through the process of submitting
it to Snapchat for approval and cover the costs for making the Geofilter live for the
coverage time and location of your wedding.

Would you like me to create a custom Snapchat Geofilter for your wedding day?

Please choose one ...

Your Thank You Cards

If thank you cards were included in your wedding package, below is a link to the
designs available, showing both the front and back options for your 5x7 cards.  Keep in
mind that you can request changes to the text and coloring.  After you receive
your wedding collection of images, you can tell me which images you'd like
incorporated and I will put together a proof for you to approve.
 
Please view the options on my website through the link below (it will open in a new
tab), and choose your selection in the dropdown fields that follow.
 



SUBMIT

www.nicoleklym.com

Thank You Card Design Options 

Thank You Card Front Design Selection:

Please choose one ...

Thank You Card Back Design Selection:

Please choose one ...

https://www.nicoleklym.com/
http://www.nicoleklym.com/wedding-thank-you-card-design-options

